Junior Ball

Harry Ade . . . . . Manager
Ruby Jacobson . . . . Music
Ruth Cronk . . . . . Decoration
Diana Uline . . . . . Patrons
Hazel Lyman . Invitations and Programs
Lucius Forbes . . . . Lighting
Athletic Ball

Tom Busha, Manager.

COMMITTEES

**Decoration**
- Leonard Daems, Chairman
- Earl Clark
- Class of '18

**Lighting**
- William Griffith

**Patrons and Patronesses**
- Anna Rector
- Madge Beatty

**Programs and Invitations**
- Diana Uline
- Grace Mathewson
- Merle Kettlewell

**Refreshments**
- Kathryn Sutherlin, chairman
- Irene Murray
- Florence Lemmon
- Mildred Scott
- Lurline Withrow
- Evelyn Stephenson

**General Labor**
- Claude Molchoir
- James Adamson

**Publicity**
- Percy Stone
Fussing Head-quarters

"Nobody Home"

Fussers